Terms of Service
Service Offering - We agree to market your ad until sold. Our Account Managers and
Partners do this by listing your ad on our website and our network of websites. Additionally,
when we receive inquries on items that match yours we direct the buyer to your ad. Because
of our guarantee to market until sold, we will never ask for renewal charges. If you request to
upgrade your listing there may be an additional fee.
Disclaimer - The materials on our web site are provided "as is". We make no warranties,
expressed or implied, and hereby disclaim and negate all other warranties, including without
limitation, implied warranties or conditions of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose,
or non-infringement of intellectual property or other violation of rights. Further, we do not
warrant or make any representations concerning the accuracy, likely results, or reliability of
the use of the materials on its internet web site or otherwise relating to such materials or on
any sites linked to this site.
Partners - We are partners with other websites and services to expand the exposure of your
ad. These partner websites are not owned or operated by us. When you list an item with us
we notify relevant partners of your ad and any changes that you make to your ad. We can
only control ad information placed directly on our website. In the event of inaccuracy in
partner sites, we will make every attempt to correct the information. A current list of partners
can be found on the FAQ page of our website.
Payments - Payments are due before services are rendered. Payments can be made by
Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express, Check or Money Order by mail. Once
payment and applicable pictures are received we will list your ad within two business days.
Refunds - Because the type of service we offer, we cannot honor requests for refunds. Once
we have listed your ad we have fulfilled the service we offer. We will continue to market your
ad until you request removal because of sale or other reason. There is no guarantee to the
success of your ad. This can be for many reasons. Some common reasons would be price,
location, condition. Upon request we can provide any feedback that may assist in increasing
the odds of sale. ALL SALES ARE FINAL!
Additional Information - We want to satisfy every customer whenever possible. Please
contact us by email or phone with any questions, comments, or concerns.
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